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year by the crown Iwd ami' timber j RECEIVED BY WIRE.
agent accenting a* the neastm may be ; 
tarty oe late. !

‘ La ml at important points may be re- ■ 
served by the crown land and timber ! 
agent for general public use and cattle 
grating. The area un reserved to be de

RECEIVED BYL WIRE. but says if be had any lie would serve 

a term in the penitentiary rather than 
reveal it and turn state's evidence for 

thé reason,he save ‘Pat Crowe would 
run me to the end of the earth and 
then ran a knife through trie.”

Slater’s 1
ers PEACE ACTIVENE’S—~—==x felt AND AVAR BOERS.cided by the land and timber agent- 

and hr the commissioner, but in esae
grocery

J More River Craft.
Pittsburg, Feb. 10,via Skagway, Felv_ of dispute tbe decision of the land ami

timber *gent Ye be final
Owners or purchasers of cattle mar j 

use these reaerrea for grating their !
cattle upon furnishing sufficient evi- Aft DtFilling Slid LoOtbig 

denee to the crown land ami timber 
Route for use on the Yukon river agent that it should Is? granted them 
The craft will be in the shape of steam, and hr paring fire cents pet day lot j

each head of cattle to g fated
A charge of fire cent* pet day per : 

head to he charged hr cattle grating on 1 
public lands while driving through (be ; '
Y-uknn-territory

Shoes 5 —i
» 17.— James Reese X Sons hare just 

taken a contract for building river 
craft of one hundred thousand tons

’I

ick
Sewed with Goodyear

...Ulelt...
Are Both Being Actively Ar

ranged For in Flowery 
Kingdom,

capacity for the White Pasa X Yukon
I Ts Quicker 

Instantaneovs
«Ü

tCH BV........»

Trains on South African
Sargent & Pinska Railroads.

ers and barges.
“CN Cerner Store”

Meat tto to Law.

5 Washington, Feb. it, via ttkagwav.
. Feb. 27.—Tbe secretary ôF thé interior 

has declined to reopen the Skagwav 

townsite caae. bnj aaya the contestants 

can institute legal proceedings in tbe 

federal courts. Me also refused to aeud 

a special agent to Skagway to view and 

report on tbe situation. „

ira 8MM011 Etta: Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage LineVI ON, TOPIC OP 
CONVERSATION

Telephone No.JB
OqaihJ after Monday. Oct. 22.1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE O - STAGES

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
Build-
...»:00

Gold

Points. Speaker' of Parliament Interdicts 
Gaelic Tongue.

Grave Anxiety tor Dorrten amt 

111» a.soo Moo.
;

iuse-The lady of 
1er all her »^re Dawson. Office A. C. Co.'i

______
rmn-Fork», oaice Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel....................................... 9:<XI «. m
Hetnrnlna, letve Daw «ou, OBI ce A. C.

toS Building................. ...8:00 p. nr*

Is Yesterday* Order Rett. a. m.
,aP;lee,

RECEIVED BY WIRE.>25 Per Moitii 
il5 Per Mort.

lating to Gambling. ___.__________
The ptwwihlr effect* w hich may nrettc ‘ KRUtlER GOING BACK TO WAR

from the peremptory order# issued yew* Gjgjlg 
terdav respecting tbe closing of gsm-.j 
hling is the general theme of conversa- j
t ion around town today. U appears to Seattle l let active# PM No T
be the renter u.u* of opinion among I 
buaineee men that the enforcement of | 

the order will have, temporarily at i 
least, a serious effect on business.
“ It has been anticipated all along that

Seattle Feb. it, via Skagway, Feb. tbe games would be cWd on June let, [ ^ j. ^ litrit*
-The White Pasa X Yukon Route ur «t last that after tn*t date val.ltv : ..

has been ^waiting (or J he various haw stair» would bertnpped »* “ * "L ” ««n
That the order it to lie placed in effect Boera are dstwiiiag teal as aad permit 

«m transportation-compare. t* „lontbl eod 4 b,„ th.t tbs aatlemHu Hot tiwm. k.tcb

time has created no I It He conetei nation baggage train was derailed and is
net,only smelt* ^gambling fraternity ^ ^ ,w.r by

railroad, Lee, attended 1 meeting held •>»» * Isa. among buautesa hewt^wkto*
bv the various companies at Sap Fran-tbe P«ronage of the T*rfeab, "

Another fveturr of the cm» «£_•*•»

3:00

ADDITIONAL YUKON CRAFT.
WILL PROTECT 
SMALL DEALER

ROYAL MAIL “ „ • rrt
neil ta A. C. Office

Abducto rs InOne of Young Cudahy's

the Toils—Big Mining Deal 

In B. C.

of
■era I Manager

' Cubai
Md Pipe Boilers

or
I.-*. ■

ofSays General Traffic flan- 
ager Lee of W. P.&Ÿ. _ >.

Pekip, Feb. 20, via Skagway, Feb. 

27.—Prince Ching and Lt Hung Chdng 

have each received telegrams which 

virtually means that China will comply 

• with thé demands o(—the poWere, In 

the meantime preparations for war are 

still going on and arrangements are 
being made by the allies for a general 

advance which will, be met by a large 

Chinese army. The newspapers appear 
to think there will be war. The Lon

don Chronicle^ says war would tie much 

more dignified than so much continued 

chattering.

Portable Forges,-Shovels, 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc., get our MIKES.

Lott,ton, Feb, tt, vla-hkagway, F»tv_.

any Î7-Holme, millers to.

Thê O' Brieri Club new freight rates for the approaching

season. The new traffic manner of the

the Itorra. Kitchener narrowly wtewpu*-*wTelephone No. 87
The iufrrvnc# 1» that i-vwvl haa again

grated hr a prominent huslnew man l„ earaprd from the ronton by which he 
a representative Of this paper ibis 
morning la this, that moat of tbe gam
blers have nothing but thypr wage, 
upon which to depend and while many , 
ol them figured upon leaving after the « memorial id the wet, copte» «I wbieh 

opening of, navigation they will not be j be baa sent to ill Knropea* go tent 
able to do so if the order# aa announced

FOB MEMBERS'

cA Gentleman’s Resort,
cisco where he announced that the 

policy of the White Paw road is to pro

ject the small merchants in the Yukon 

even to the .extremity of reducing 

freight rates to'fao per ton if necessary. 

- Lee has returned from Sen Francisco

wee surrounded.
Kruger rooteeipletee fet we leg to 

Month A tike. He bee |wat .uoptotetl

Soedous a.nd Elegant4>

Qub cRooms and BarSum- 
eights 
s are 
n. and 
ything 
hoos- 
\t ap- 
myers

FOUNDED BY

9bmy, O'Brien and Marchb&nk.
Gaelic Tongue Interdicted.

and is now engaged in compiling a" re-London, Feb. 20, ,yia Skagwav, Feb. 
ar.-IheIriah^y .ik.becoming ver^ ^l u.iff rate which .ilI he_oeJbe

dead weight I wets. * So tor aa arranged

mente end to President McKinley 
Since l tbtuery oth no new* bae tarent 5

received fmnt Smith Horricn Wto

yesterday are carried into effect. 
ITJaKat-nMIff Ill'll I %

and threatens to assume noI Hotel McDonald apparent
ugly form by the time of the cyronsti ,,: 
of Kjug.Jîdwanl. In tbv tiousc yester- tlr '

raté "from \S>*tfle to flawsoo will, “ *"" "*
enforcement of the mdets until naviga
tion opens.

trwmnwNriMBim 
he hedL « killed »»d «sounded to 

so engagement wltli.tien.Selab'e urnspe

Yesteniay wee the busieet dey tbe at ItoHiwell. Very g 
recorder’s oflier haa wt* *n Many |»u lot the Isle of bis «vlww» 
mouths. Two hwndrwl and thirty its 
application, lor claim* were made, but 
It will be some time before grants can 
be issued, i.sln nearly every case tbe 
records will bare to be.looked into he- 
fore a proper title can be isewed to.tbe
4l«lll ICttttt*.

!» mmuf rsee» I
were made for tbe eaaml claims ami a* a
remît considerable l/ugatinc will rn 

Minute* and frecyowa 
end ^vea Irewtlone at arcowds were weed 
by appHcsnls In swearing s. I» the
time of staking, te one raewdtw»
were four applicents foe the
cisim. ,The fir»! took.oath that Htoaa 
just no* minuta past t l.lbe secoad look 

* loath that he staked ewelwtf * Inert*
Two order* in coencil «rerc received 1 p«t, the third I bet it wee ee*-«)aarter 

it the gold commiseiotwr's office v*»- j „f e min.nt* pest, Phtle the footth, 
terdsy, cooling ip by the I set meil. - ' who is a woman, took oath that 

One it so extract from the report <>f drove her stakes jest se the mienrta 
the commiltSe of the privy council »«• hand had licked 
girding tbe reset ml ièg of the order in 
council listed March 1y. i*og, rcser* w,„ ree,,whd and 
mg to tbe crows all fractional miffing „,ji l*e*4 fia 
claim* in the territory e«d throwing
‘*fw«îïn.'ïrL*ü«,ib. O-l.. I»... .Ill ,

«>“>•*•*> »•> >•■* » 'Z ^.uZÜT".r"^'
for cowsidestag the drafting of a j 

coast 1 lotion end by ■ la tree All 
here of the CMBtotttoe are eiged to he!

▼NE OWLWlk*T-Clâ»# Httr j
IN DAWSON. WS

f. f. MACDONALD, ■ • Manager *
IWI Cl CII tfitoeHttSMititotk*

On large shipments of staples, #100 

per ton.
On small lota, staples,#135 per too.

On table luxuries, S143 per ton. On 

light but belky articles' the rate will 
be fjtWJi fito to .#160'per ton.

A special tariff will.M ,«la<ie on me 
cbfnery. 'Special rates will l<e given 
the CanJdtsn and American govern* 

p’-utaaid inunfcipalitie*. /

day Thomas O'Dont/eH insisted^ on 

speaking in Gaelic and was repeatedly 

called to order by the chair. Finally 

a peremptory interdiction was entered 

in tbe case of-the foreign tongue.
King Edwsrd bas gone to Germany 

on a brief riait to bis sinter.

Big Mipini

Vancouver Fet. 21 j via Skagway, 
Feb. >7.—Tbe i/ritattnia Mining Com

pany. has been sold to Bewick, Stoer- 

jng X Co., of London, for >750,000 to 

be paid wltitf three months.
The iron mines'• cm Texada island 

have been transferred • by the Puget 

Sound Iron Co. to the Pittsburg Iron 

Works Syndicate on a royalty and-will 

now bt? actively dtvrlojied.

A laindoo syndicate has purcbasetl 

Fairview, B. C., 

also a large portion ol the townsite in
cluding tbe tig hotel. The Stein 

winder will be worked on a large scale 

the coming summer.

Racerrtar Wee Busy.
•sikty te

fOl) CAN CRACK A JOKE . 
OR A BOTTLE AT ^

rum
- Celeahnrg, Feb, **, via Bhagwey. 
F*h. jgwteBMM* detailed 
near Julebeerh whlth wee toPtod by 

Beers Shot. kMltd end

Uel»

Deals.
MilV

Without Being Taken In by 
tbs Hoose^r tbe Authorities./ «a.ORDERS IN Tito

«settt*. F*h. ft. vto Mtogwy. Wk 

17 - Aw tffbd I
Ttode to tM ChHw Wf 

has twee reeeieed by the
relative to the disapp^.swe. «I

:of miimKr»mmi;

COUNCIL10.1 4. H CNAM&N 
HAUNT rOWAFV»

■i •Electric "î5" IW
Dwsseen Eleotrtd Light A

'
Received at Gold Com^ 

misioner*» Office.
Attention.

it. Le waster and k
HetWttvss wh.both ft*

have brew wwklag * I**

i that these t« swth 
*f the

Fewer Co. Ltd.
b-Olsou, Mauager.

CUy OBce Joslyu Bulldtug.
^•wr House near 1 loudlke Tel. No 1 the Stem winder near l ast U ming to imtieeto Ihwt

m atreiet «« -• -• -as «1 i*r '■ «—■
DU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS tile

Wmis, Liquors & Cigars A routed « 
pfhwas WWW

gemtwN
Fef. wa e« Hug 

>«dt#a base thaw tor

■ ^
- G'jwa

! ■
».. . 4CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

ikwcaisaoux. Prop.
■■'XyI

le
way. Feb jCallahan Arrested. i

Us?’St3ge I Wtcfic^SAWMILL , Omaha, Feb. 20, via Skagway, Feb. 

17.—James Callahan ham been arrested 
for complicity in the kidnaping of 

jrsgftufjftotbot Huaker Croat Young Cudahy who haa felly identified 

i Plume a mining LUMBER Callahan *a one of hie abductors. Cal 
« uüw. te.F'rt,J. WKBO^li* ! ’«ban denies all knowledge of the affair

Sm« <*-tbe Yukon teiritor,.
: Le

letsVet’k in bay lands may be giantod 
for a period of ten years at an annuel 
rental of Jtor> prt aquare mile. ; “ 

Applicant* for4 
— complete description of the tends ap- 
_ plied (Of and ih case tbe land is up 

surveyed must have it surveyed at their 
4 j own espense.

Applications for permits for hey l#»l} 
must be made to tbe croeru timber agent 
and permits granted shall vest in the 
permittee tbe exclusive right of owner
ship of bay upon lande covered by per
mit.

I Mail Service fwad
*»i« at the

■4present.must furnish *

Route." -
BBIBMIinllli»»»— _

aremMiuiHiBmimiMÜ* 1

ZSS&Lttut- *
m*wg «kith h. fuwnd lbs following
attractive Voiuaa — „ I

V:- 1Over the Tee ofSpecialHeavy ‘/earn and Light
Beggr -

-HESÏO
'

HARNESSc. 8:30
>:15 p. m. - 

ys, 8:00 ffi 
10 p. m.

H ROGERS,

• » •
—; Sale i»m-Cut Prices on Ho* H»rnc»« end an Wool Trie»» t toto pm yg .. . M. 

All West tsd<**’ Ctetk gar t* .... »-•
v ....—.—j-   —

...Ames
'HrApplication* to cut bay may he made 

after February i, and permits 'to be 
imued on or after tbe first of May.

#0 bay may be cut on Dominion 
’lands prior to a date he fixed each

[ ..HORSE BLANKETS.. '
*■ M*bmhm

___ **• * Price* mcCtwaaH, mefeely k Po.
V.4.1.,.* »* 'j*** A T* ' M

.. & <■- *> 'I--- fe -
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reeling place, when one of 
ers, looking up through his tears, saw 
the form of the photographer, With his 
tripod on fair shoulder, coming toward 
the party, 
were at once stopped and the casket, 
which had been half lowered to the

the monro-STROLLER’S COLUMN.Klondike Nugget frontier stage and in many respects 
must be ranked with modern towns of 
similar size in other portions of Canada. 
Private enterprise con..lined with what 
the government has done has served to 
giye our little city a most up-to date 
appearance. Graded streets, sidewalks, 

and other municipal necessities

New■■

TELEPHONE NUWBE* 1»
(DAWSON'S FIONKER FANS*) 

iseuto DAILY AND •EMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

J. P. McT.ennan is one of those tas- 
tidions gentlemen who entertain the 
idea that no matter how finely a man 
is dressed in summer attire he is in-^ 
complete without a boutenaire in the 
lapel of his coat, of, if he dresses a la 
Ctirly Monroe, on the tip of his left 
shoulder, even if the adornment is 
nothing more than a daisy, pansy or 
sweet pea bloom. Therefore he has 
provided a large and complete stock uf 
flower seeds suitable to this country, 
and with each package of seeds sold he 
donates a paper of pins for use in fas
tening the bouquets on lapels or shirt
waists (as the case may be, )

Mr, McLennan also believes that 
there are breaths which may be ms 
terlally improved by the eating of 
onions; therefore, he has laid in a 
select stock of onions and various other 
garden seeds from which enough “sasa” 

be manufactured to drive scurvy

The funeral proceedings

Dress Goods
We are ju»t opening our »prin,
stock of dress goods snd offe- 
Iheta

ALL» Bros8»

V SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

lraised to the earth. The 
asked to open the 

casket, take the body out, bolt it up- 
rigbbagainst a spring seat near the open 
grave so thati the long sought for pic
ture might tie taken. The details of 
the work were carefully looked to, but 
such a gruesome background ! The 
and wasted form of the dead ; the open 
grave; the coffin near by; the mnnrn- 
ers and pall bearers and people ; the ad
joining tombstones. But tne picture 
was taken, and the artist informed tjie 
relatives he could remove all the un' 
wonted objections by the alchemy of 
his trade and could produce for them a 
picture only the well known features' 
of the loved form of the dead.

And Lgrave, was 
undertaker wasw $40 ooYearly, In Advance.....

Six months...
Three wrrier jn city, in advancer 4 Oo
Single coptes. ..,,........... ...........-........ •

"EMI-WEEKLY

20 00 sewers
attest the fact that care has been taken 
of local requirements while the police 
protection given the town has become a 
matter of pride with all law-abiding cit
izens. There are many matters yet re
maining both of a local and territorial 
nature which require attention, but 
viewed from the standpoint of actual 
results attained, and no safer standard 
of judging could be assumed, the peo
ple of Dawson and the terri ton- at large 
are to be congratulated upon what has 
been accomplished by them and for 
them during the three years which have 
elapsed since civil administration was 
instituted in the Yukon.

11 00

At Very Low Prices
Yearly, In Advance............ ............................S
Six months............................. .............
Per^o^th*^'carrier lit èVty.ïn àdVÀhcé: 2 00
Single ooptee..................................................

We have a full line of

LININGS ? BINDINGS 
ETC., ETC.

Both F<
wan TRiM*rkG« Foui25

Polll
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offert U» advertising' space at 
a nominal figure, it U a practical admission of “no 
circulation}' THE KLONDIKE NUOOETatk, a 
good figure for it» apace and in justification thereof 
'guarantee* to Ut advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
time* that of mg other piper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

j. p. Mclennan.. d: -No g
action, i 
the spea: 
» gestun 

“Char 
ly, “yot 

I "Mad 
! Mr. Ge<

again, y
and that 

“Real

Turkeys-Ducks-Poultry

Fresh Meats

a
letters

Package* can be tent to the Creekt by our 
carrier It* Che following days': Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can
yon.

W And
Mrs. Maybrlck’s Case.

London, Feb. n.—The officials of 
the home office say there is no founda
tion whatever for the report tîïat Mrs. 
Florence Maybrick has been pardoned.

The official denial of the pardoning 
of Mrs. Maybrick would have been is
sued earlier but for the red tape rule of 
the home office, which alone of all the 
British government departments re-, 
quires -that press inquiries shall lie 
made in writing and answered tbrougbt 
be mails. The only exception was made 
this afternoon, for the benefit of the 
Associated Press. After " tbi, was done 
the officials freely said the Maybrick 
story was on a par with the recent epi
demic of “fakes” published in the 
United States, among them being the 
statements that King Edward is suffer
ing from cancer ; that there was fric
tion between Lord Salisbury and King 
Edward, and that Gen. Sir Evelyn 
Wood was going-to South Africa as a 
peace commissioner, etc.

The Maybrick report was * circulated 
freely here Sunday, and Mr. Choate, 
the United tales ambassador, told its 
authors last night that it was untrue. 
But this evidently had no weight with 
them,and when i^ was published noth
ing remained todo but fd wait until 
the lfome office had made up its mind to 
break through tradition and give the 
quietus to the latest of the utterly base
less reports. ........... ■

can
back into the Rockies and bid dullm care hie away.

Mr. McLennan will please accept the 
Stroller’s thanks for a package of 
choice onion seed.

ml Bay City Market—

other meCluis. Bossayt 6$ Co.

THIRD STREET Near Second Mr.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1901. The concessions which the White 
Tmm * Yukon railway management V
propose to .make, »s indicated in our Misery loves company and kicking
dUpMdies today, ere Dot ™b8t “Z"ZT ,1,
be termed startling. The proposal that jn ^ stro|ler>8 hearth Cea#ed
all charges be determined according to tQ cWrrnp and misery was his portion, 
dead Weight is the most substantial au Cn account of one load of wood, 
change offered imd on the whole the This was one instance in which com-
sbippers gain by that method. Ordi- P»”T wafla djSa9^ .Tbe

8 J - - - heart ( ? ) of tbe weed dealer had been
narilywhen a man is figuring out a ^ jn three more daya he
freight bill, he can reach a pretty fair wou]d have been worked up to tbe 
conclusion as to the amount be should pjtch of delivering a load of real wood 
pay provided he is charged at so much in addition to what he had formerly
per ton weight. But when it comes to brought. But just here a Second ave-

. nue merchant had to get in and spoil 
measurement, the process ■» very mnch everythjng ^ alao had bought a

load of wood and because the Stroller 
had kicked, he also thought it was his 
inalienable right do the same thing and 
he did it. He kicked vigorously afid 
when the wood dealer asked what was 
the matter with the wood tbe Stroller’s 
chump companion in misery replied :

“Well, it is wet, soggy and water- 
soaked ; besides it barns too fast.”

The wood dealer gave thanks for not 
having a gun in his clothes, but to be 
on the safe side went to the barracks 
and had himself bound over to keep 
the peace, and the StrolÀr’s chances 
for getting some “sho* ’nuff’’ wood 
hsve gone glimmering

V V — ‘ '
The tenacity with which the cold 

weather holds on is not a surprise to 
sensible people who take note of 
events as they occur. All observing 
people noted tbe fact that tbe sun shone 
on February ad, and in consequence 
the groundhog saw its shadow ; hence 
the continuons cold weather. Had"the 
ad of February been a dark, cloudy day 
tbe voice of the whip-poor-will would 
have ’ere this been beard in tbe land 
and carpet beating time with its accom
panying applications would have 
been upon us, and, as the appearance of 
the groundhog prolonged ♦he coming of 
house-cleaning there are those who will 
pas* benedictions on the little animal. 
Some men never forget that there is a 
possibility of dying before the arrival 
of house-cleaning time.

lam i liar
vocationA RETROSPECT.

Civil government In this territory 
"may "Be «*13 "ïoTfSIe from the 36th day 
M February, 189ft. On that day the 
fit* contingent of officials sent out the 
previous fall from Ottawa arrived in 
Dawson and the work of organizing the 
country was formally undertaken. —L-i 

it Prior to that date the entire district 
bed practically been under the jurisdic
tion of a handful of Northwest Mount
ed police, who it mast be ssid ufad ac
quitted themselves most excellently in 
establishing and maintaining law end 
order. It was- no trnusual matter for

HI “Yes.
much as 
you do* 
peHic.
intentio- 
fljrtstioi 

! ’’They 
j “Very 

her meai 
the lady 

“Goto 
it Wb

i Q* niggfl rtacta t» I j£iBg 
people.-m town and out . 1 "Th,t

H ...... ..... .. t V ■ the matt
* of town; oe every creek t I “» > 
It ** twrv SSb-i,1' I Ç-*

X ft IrorP"1,seasoe and oil of sea- % 1 *
“TakiSOI. Tf yoa Wish to ^ I tbed„1

_ reach the public m %
* 1 ..,
k will do well to bear this 1

. . ... .rr..'

cbe«nu11 I
w rlil m £232 £jOC

. ,

Hire reading a gas metre—it Ukes an 
expert to do it end the expert is usual
ly employed by the transportation

There is hope held out in the

the police to act in tbe capacity of 
civil magistrates, many disputes being 
settled by them in a manner satisfactory
to all parties concerned.

With the greet rush which began in 
the tall of 1897, it became àpparent

com •
psmy.
announcement that the White Paes in- *
tends to protect the small "shipper, 
though just whet particular form " of 
protection is intended does not as yet 

We shall hope ‘^or more 
definite am1, specific announcements at

k ■ *1 It sc* 
comptai 

Mr. L 
mind re 
the othe 

,“Her< 
; have no* 
I von will 

“I gi' 
wit yon 
it my ii

that condition! would require a more 
elaborate form of government. InTffin-1 *PPeetl

to •*••••sequence Majoj Walsh—whose powers 
were in all probability the most ex- |*B»e*r*y riatt• 

traordinary ever vested in an individual Another Bet. The fire never touched ns. We are 
deing more biwinsna K-
Bn*., butchers.

under Canadian law—wes dispatched editor Nngget :
with ■ corps of assistants to bring order I .. To decide e bet we wish to make the
from tbe chaos which everyone knew following inquiries:

,, , .. » . Did the Yukon territory hsve enywould ensue from the great stampede. .. laws up to January ist, 1898, or was it
Thet work, began on tbe 26th < ay of I governed by customs regulations. Must 

February, 1898, has continued until lan empl0ye have miner’s license before 
tbe present time with results which be can work in a mine. “~ —

T5C
Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

Our circulation i$ general; je 
cater to no class—unlesstt btOt ■ cried».

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle al the 
Regina Club hotel.

Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

ost. "•ont that demands a Hoe, niprti-1 n «,«,
ndiced and readable newspaper j ".tgJ

SUBSCRIBER.- noon to 
1 ittowei 

not to I* 
‘ me to n 
;, Indf, bt 
: bv her a 
j ,11 to hi 
! in anno 

merely

have proven beyond question the cap
ability of Canada in solving the com (In the Veer 1895 tbe-laws governing 
plex questions which must always arise I the Northwest territories were made -by 
in tbe settlement and development of a «* of parliament to embrace tbe Yukon

where until late in the year 1897 they 
were enforced by* tbe police. Those 

It is » fact which may be Lame are i„ force in this district
strated do more easily than through DOW except in cases for which special 

to the early files of this | laws have been enacted by the Yukon 
paper, that numerous grave errors were I council. The first mining laws drafted

. for the Yukon were passed as orders,made while the initial steps toward the * ,* .. , 7.in council on May at, 1897, and reached 
eatoblishment of the machinery of gov- DawBon^ ,nd we~/pieCetl in effect in
«morei weref being taken. But viewed August of the same year. # #
aft/ the expiration 6f three year, ami luAnswe, to tbe eecond question all disappointed crowd that re-'
iu the light of developments ,t is quite | employe, ro mines must be provided ^ oight {rom
easy to trace from the beginning a sort Iwilt> * »• the general district aUmpede and that
of process of evolution which has Am Oeion Breath. disappointment was apparent even ie
brought us finally to the highly Uvored Editor Nugget : those who succeeded in looting good
condition, under which we are living A bet. that oh ton aeU grown on tbe property. The disappointment was due

* stalk of onione above the ground. B to the fact that thoee who had remained 
at the present tune. _ bets that omion sets grow from the seed et home had fortified themselves against

Three years have served to eccom- j0j ^niona separate from any old stalk any and all possibility of being bojed 
plisb a work for the Yukon territory and in the ground. —by long a tories from thoee who were
which in companion with the progress —--------- FARMER. out, and in many offices were pieced
made by other countries in their in- (Onion seU grow both from the stalk cards bearing the following pointed

, . . lend from seed, therefore, if A
fency, must be regarded .. bordering tbat onioQ wU csn grow from ^ Ked
upon tbe marvelous. |as well as the sulk, and if B denies

During this time we have seen bed I the possibility of sets growing any
laws, passed from lack of knowledge of j “tber way, than by seed, thin A wins.
actual conditions, give way to a code “’ b"”ever' 00^ the ODe
—--------1 way for sets to gmw then neither wina.

lationa which will compare most -------- —------

Stamptdm !.!pupgr. new country.
now

m WAIT 
A MINUTE

i til
HISH-GRADC GOODS Ml OB

You might as well start right and if you propose wording 
that clairii you should carefully choose / 

your outfit

- "Vos 
moM"-/

there* 
hi* innDon’t Get Cheap Trash “Les

i sheet?'
■ I* pei 

, » WntaJEverything in our immense stock 
is Strictly First Class. ......

: Tb,
“Tee i 
**otbe 

L rert hDROP IN AND TALK IT OVER i“HIGH-GRADE GOODS”
!»,

j- Por 1S-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue
------ telephone 3Swarning: “No stampede lies will beiH! means

i ■ >*| eh 
him,, 
theyh

I »h«a 
r *nd 1

s I*stood for.

Photographed the Dead. 
Waterloo, Iowa, Feb. 5.-A grue- 

story has just come to light.
AMUSEMENTS

some
which is vouched for by persons of 
good repute. An old gentleman, a 
farmer, residing a few miles from Wa
terloo, died several weeks a*o. After 
his deeth hie relatives, began to deplore^ 
the fact that there was not in* exist
ence a photograph of him. During 
hie life he had been averse to sitting 
before the camera, but when he was 
dead hts objection did not count, and 
it was determined to have tbe artist 
come and get a picture even in the 
cerements of tbe grave.

Tbe relatives arranged with the artist 
to visit the’ home tbe morning of the 
funeral and train his camera on the 
features of the departed. Tbe day of 
the funeral aréived. The mourners were 
all in their seats, but the artist came 
not. Tired with watting the ceremony 
was ordered to proceed, prayers for the 
dead were said and a small processldb 

.-yc- , , Stage leaves Me- e( relatives and friends wended its way
as the central supply point of the dis- Donald hotel 6:30 p. m. sharp. to tbc wmet,ry. The caaket

and tbe seat of administration ol Elegantly furnished moms with elec- was drawn from the hearse and prépara-
the I trie lights at the Reginp Club hoteL lions were made to lower iff- to ita last

Deaw
Week ofSAVOY THEATRE ^ each * 

them 
[ Ms H

VOL CAM IttVU TELL. Feb. 26ibty with those of other pew coun-
organized under similar coudi-1 the So "DA “ W°rd

-- ::**sfe. I By an archer blind, be it cruel or kind,
Just where It will chance to go »

public highway. I X‘«
!>« been undertaken upon expire m“‘
lines and precautionary measures have Y3S”Jbn.rthV8iuW|tTuVS?'*** I ■ 

• to insure to the miner and ^ "
dor protection in tbe enjoyment ^^’.‘p^uc'.lvc^T' <ft°PPed 

rights to which they are eo. Thoy^you may not know, yet U» tree aball
,1,.. And «halter the brow, that toll,

unaer tne mw You never can tell what yonr thought" will do
■ts have been established and | r the”Sou|Sm "re'uon^^uj their airy 
HR»" tirae until-fm lMBfcr than carrier do»,,

eaof ordinary litigation, all re- ;
rents are met. A court of appeal Att,v.«f:«m%bnr,,nmRli:5U ^ 
mg the needs of tbe immediate -Ella Wheeler Wtloox.

"1
Family Scats (M ; I 

Sak at ‘ g 
REID’S

DRW* _____
STQttj

Fret. Firtts' WeadrestaF*. Ealireb <«V

Nb«
[ruction of hg «Matinee

Re
N.Saturday 

March 2 -

i
• OMISSION 60c a $1.00

«k

The Standard Theatre ■ H

A THRILLING GRAMA
...me...

■■ 1Grand opening and dance at the 
Arlington roadhouse, Hunker, March 

Beet of Music.

which it Is anticipated will be 
d at no distant date. Dawson ».

jjiefiTMansryBonkers dab1st
I, werv rw* tm M»«« J

-
has passed through

P i mt i■r~~
. ..

...

• Post & Maurettus* Comedy

HIS RELATIVE
Assisted by Savoy Co.

• '
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:
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FOR RENTpleasure. There was a quiet little ruin friend’s side, 
about half a mile along the Appian 
way, and the duel could be fought 
there.

1 The 'seconds noticed 
this, and, with solemn faces and with 
eves that softened with tears, they 
carefully carried him to where they 

‘saw he would be.

la the Lord*» Meads-
$ Muscatine, la., Feb. • 11.-«Mrs. Na- pt)R Rskr rtnev ufflc# room* ta th* clij 

tion arrived' here at noon today and 6. ç£ewlT p*mM *'’* eapamd. Knqalr» a 

was met at the train by 400 then. A 
squad of police were on hand, aa she 
had requested, to escort her to bef 
hotel. The crowd, however, was peace
able, and evidently-turned out through 
curiosity, for less than 500 people at* 
trailed her tpeeting tonight.

After the meeting closed and the re
ceipt* of the ensuing were counted, the 
financial manager of Mrs, Nation df»* | M^gaf 

solved partnership with her. and bti 
with four of the six women who accom-

He was most careful to impress 
upon him the exact spot, and, with 
many protestations of service, he left, 
-—That night each of the principals 
went through a mental martyrdom. 
Strange to s»y, Charles Leslie did not 
seek the company of his lady love, as 
he usually did, Jor a walk on the ter-

PAOFESStONAL CARDS—

He grasped the band of his friend, 
warm in the grip of love, just as he 
had done in the old days. Then hi» 
eyes turned up in death, and the light 
passed, ont of them forever,

“Ah, they loved each other! See!’* 
cried one ot the <ecopds. “Yon oever 
can understand these Englishmen, <hev 
are so eccentric. To love each other 
like schoolgirls, and then to— Santa 
Maria1 It is too horrible !”

That night the woman over whom 
they had fought sipped her coffee, 
smoked ber^ cigarette and, concluded 
that her English cavaliers, having pos- 
aibjy found out her antecedent*, had 
moved on to another town, solaced tier- 
self by nqfking eyes at a 1‘olish Jew 
with an ostentatious display of dia
monds, and next night they walked 
the terrace together and discussed the 
latest vedtipe of Damon and Pythias.— 
St. Louis Star, J

>1law vc we
WILSON »lOTACPOOLK Barristers.ss«8 SreaFenufDawson, V . 1\ ^

itoflSteF

JO

And Loved Each Other Even 

in the End.ourbpring v 
1 *nd offer -

race. He "sat in his room try ing to 
smoke, for he had not the heart to'go 
down and join the genial company. 
Many times he was 'on the point of 
rushing to the room of his friejid. 
Then the remembrance of the deadly 
insult of which he had been- guilty 
caused him to shrink. He behaved like 
a hear when his second returned with 
the information that all was arranged, 
pistols the weapons, half past~six the 
time, •-

It was useless for Radford trying to 
sleep. Each time he succeeded in doz-

V Prices
goth Fell While the Woman They 

Fought Over ’Wa» Flirting With 

Polish Jew.

line of

panied her returned to Kansas Citv. \ oakw-pwrolt"ïSîVlVtbe'jeelhi HelMlwt 
He said: KegiRmcc Third iwy Melrop.»)* boro

“ My management of Mrs, Nation i ..advoeama
ends here. ! return to Topeka tonight ^ ,>#*■*•. A. c. oêea nmij(ti« 

and four of the ai* women go with me v r HAtntT- q v". eentww, Neiaty,
The women will tetu.n to their homes M*'IP',rl,r* be” e*r*’

and Mrs, Nation, 1 understand, will 
proceed to Chicago"

Mrs. Nation say*: “1 am in the- 
ban,Is of the Lord and will leave In, ksj-
Chicago tomofrow morning twill dole*» *t Uiiwn wad Ob*»». l «M t
no smashing in low, or any other state ’SraTO WES

until all the helL holes in my own 8 «' M* T‘ Via»* * Melkm«at, Mb r.BwMh 
state are wiped out of existence. Then ;
I shall organize a bend ot women who JJf TVRKm, MlaiW Ki«M«~llliMelaia
will smash all of the saloons^iu the *10" i,VMaUe*«MN5ràw« «
World» ri— I -I-.A Cl.'.___... i.„„___ hrtow <tl«r*>r»rr Huetni:mk.

msvsv KM*
IpKECKKRTRiMurkoe

NNAN.. such an4 ,,y-0 gentleman would defend
much less be, guilty of it, ” andWgm_........ ■■■) HP

tbe speakei emphasized his remarks by

s gesture of disgust.
7,Charlie," said tbe other man quiet- 

|v “you must be going mad. V 
•-Mad or not, I "have warned you,

Mr George Radford. [ If it occurs lnK over the most hornhte nightmare 
'ja’vou will regret it only once, haunted him. Again and again he saw

that will be forever." — his friend lying on the ground, with
* “Really, Mr. Leslie,”kreplied tbe his face upturned to tbe s ky as if in

other mac coldly- dropping the more appeal to beaten for justice on. hie mut- Topeka Without Saloons,
familiar name, “you have missed your derer^ Then they played together aa Topeka. Kan., Jan. Feh.li.~-Aa.fi 
foertiofl. 1 would suggest tragedy’. ’a,’s Tbe old scenes of boyhood cime rt,«rU “( tbe roeeting-of the ci tiaras of

“Yes. By----. if you fyentnre so Wl again. Twice Tie gof up. hSTT Topeka VM«„dejr tB/ttaSSSL *U the
snmssnm i tni mock »»■«■ btm*F»; 7tetmHiiHa--Tô-gôiô ,i,; tify .Tc™ «might

down, even if I have to do it in bis fnend’eroom in order to open the The'cltirens made the peremptory order
IIAiliél oeMic. You admit yourself that your matter again, to put before him all be that the Saloons be closed bv noon to
ll 11 fly I ■' intentions are nothing more than a knew of her—the çausc of it all. Then day. and a, far as is known toe order
wwJlJlVfi ■ flirtation." tbe lbonRl,t » tbe insult offered to wa< obeyed. Earlv this morning Chief

* not even that.” _2~ ‘ him. a» also the ceitain knowledge of 0f Police Stahl, with some of hi* offi-
Leslie's pigheadedness, acted as deter- cial», marie the rounds of tbe joints

rents- and notified the keepers aa far aa they
could be found that they would he ex- 
pected to close at once. They were in 
each case presented with a printed 
copy of the citizen*’ ultimatum, and 
commanded in the interest of law and 
good order to close at once. Chief 
Stahl told the jomtiets that there wa* 
ait army of a thousand men waiting to 
march uo a minute’» notice to clone tbe

etc, 
war#

fMTrPÛfl * KiPUtY Aaveea»*. Nwiart#.
* . • wrgs^BW ete, iiReea, twu lead SPoultry

-—"w—«-4

ieats
Market wmmu taamtim.

« Co.

Vf.ir Second
SOCICTICS._______ ™

rrt ’I’M* JUfUt’LAR VOUWVNII ATtO* el Yelme 
tn * LsUllV. OXA^JF. AA. «AU ea Eent Al 

MawmtrhaH, tlhwoe «treet. moeihtjr, ÏAure 
•lav on nr beior# Inii moo# at e.tai e as. ^

V H W ell*. W. M 1. A PenatA. Soe r

mh”______
Rrewitt make, clothe, fit.

Eilms of all kinds ,> Goetzman’a.

es-■i r'«sariwiiiniRBRWBBaB

much as

Round steak I*. O. Market.

When In want of laundry work calf 
up ’pbone^z. Cancadv Laundry.

Freak halibut at tbe Denver Market. 

Kodak* bought and aotd. Goetiwan. 

We fit gli

‘‘They were 
“Very well. My relationship .with 

It is my desire that
0^05

more.her mean* 
the lady shall be my wife. “

“Good heavens! You <annot mean 
It Why, yon have not known her a 

By her own accoimt she ja 
roaming through Europe along’ —

“That will do. We Will not discuss 
tbe matter further."

“If you take my advice, old man, 
you will pause and consider well before 
you tie yourself up," said Radford, 
dropping again, into a more kindly

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will he made to the parliament 
of Canada, at the nest session thereof

Pioneer drag rnro. •

At the present rale of consumption, 
the whits fish tin* Pacific Cold Storage
Co, brought In lor the Irntcn an-----
will all Be gone long béton Rester

Mamet'a, I’omervy or Pertwet 
jiagtiv» >3 per bottle at tbe Itegi®" Club

Next morning, soon after 6, Radford 
was at the rendezvous with bis second, 
a chatty, fussy, little officer of The 
cavalry.

Was tbe sjgnor a good shot? Yes. 
That was good. He believed that the 
other signor was too. Ah, well it was 
much more satisfactory when men un
derstood the use of weapons, especially 
pistols. _ •—

The Englishman, mentally cursing 
him for his ehattineas, paced up and 
down. He was a stern looking man, 
but the hours of agony be had gone 
through had made him look more so 
and given him the bard lines about the 
mouth. This "duel, be knew, was no

for an act to amend the act respecting 
the Dawson City lileetric Company, 
Ltd.. and to extend tb* time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act anthorlied to 
be constructed.

week.aches ibt 

11 and e« .
' ■' "■ I ^

my creek *
ÜU 

it of sea- 

wish » 

ûffle jgljn 

bear this i

BKLCOVRT A RITCHIE, 
Solicitors for the Appl Iranis. 

Dated at Ottawa, tbia loth day of 
I*eremher, lc*xx

Notice ta liervby given that on end 
after March
applications
issued it the time the applteettoe te 
made, wherever the date* applied lor 
appears .open for relocation epee the 
records. The allowance el tarn week* 
which has hitherto been mad# lor 

______________ _ _ I■ H E «' Holders ot rlainw to take oat a eertlfi-worl- rf,Jjrr9m e,u,l>ro|wtriy m »»t*bh»biNl V»y wild survey -hell Mereb ml. Ilolilere of elâlt»# nie 
—»»""•>. I" order to avoid ttonhia whh 
ell pssiwi st mis*» the ind dsy ot Msrcb, two rvlocslnrs, to take oat a renewal id 

, KO,, N« nrotamg > W 51*?”* "■ « »»*** the eydra.loa .
rreek and ereek rlelHi Fo I •»# s lllb-ilery el *#*lt terWIeT freer.

until Kun creek. In Ike iNoeHilen (Slewed ) J, LANOLOIfi »RLL, 
milling itirleloe nf the fieweoa ailnlag iHeirtrt, c t* Aeelstant Geld CoWWtisetonefa I'len iil which ledepoetled In the ti-sld Vtim- i neeiaiam .mu imramrawi.
inleeloner*» oWce el See... Y T No. R,„ ^ Kloodlk. views,.

1 Gortfman'» the photogrsphef. •

joints of the city, and that they were 
of a class that would not hr frightened 
ont of performing their duty as they in
terpreted it. Notice* were slipped in 
under the doom of the closed places.

In only one place did the odicers 
find any liquor sold, and this place 
agreed to cloevt once

Toaight Topeka is practically a dry 
town, so far as the joints are con
cerned, eSome of tbe drug stores are 
said to be ddfttg; à thriving huai ne aa, 
but the condition is much diffeynt 
from a week or even a day ago, when 
there were about 80 joints running 
openly, all of which were equipped 
with the finest of fixtures,

Tbe cltlsene’ committee has made 
all the necessary arrangements for the 
enforcement of-thrir orders regarding 
Uie joints, and will luaiat that the or
der be carried ont to tbe letter, and 
that crew drinking place be closed and 
ihi stock and fixtures removed .from 
the city hy next Friday noon.

The condition of public sentiment m 
Topeka tonight ia something remark
able. There baa never been anything 
.here approaching it. The vigilance 
committee is ready te move on very 
short ■ notice.

Prof. F. W. Ellis, ot Washburn col
lege, addressed a large meeting of the 
student» of the college this evening, 
and advised them to ally Ibemeeives 
with tbe joint-amaahing movement
started in Topeka. Hi raid be bad 
great reverence for law,' bat-this was e 
time for draatic measure» to be taken 
Every mao in the college, he said, who 
bad the interest of the good govern- 
oirjattif tbe community at heart,«hviif-l 
be glad to help os forceX^to jlnee oui. 
tbe joint element from Topeka

ist, iyol, great» for all 
for reletwHE will he

tone.
"“Take your advice and friendship to 

the devil !" wss the response.
“Itseems that I have," remarked his 

companion, with a smile.
Mr. Leslie was not in the frame of

Notice.
VOTIVE Is hereby given the! the k>tte*iee 

survey, nett*# « wblrh Is published below, 
has bee# eppnive» by ta. ugilile. 1 »mml, 
sinner ol the \ ukoo Territory, and unleee pro 
lesied wlibin three month» trom the dale ol

t
child’s play. His-old chum coud hit a 
5 shilling piece with ease at 35 paces. 
Each of them bad done it scores of

mind required to appreciate a joke, so 
the other man bade him “Goodby.’’

. “Hfif*! One tqqmept,, .sir.. . You 
lave not given me your promise tbat j times. 

too will avoid the lady m tuture.’’
"I give no promise demanded in tbe 

wry you have thought courteous, nor is 
it my intention to do so. Hold!’’ be 
cried as |he other was about to blaze 
oat. "The companionship of the lady 
is nothing to me, nor is she, in ray

hi* niunaarr ■ wortb talking about, but you
■ hive gone out of your way this after- 

- ■ noon to use language which I cannot 
-, ■ rltow even you to tise, and I warn yon 
j 1 not to repeat such conduct. It paws

t 1 ■ **tesly anything at the.expense of a
■ lady, but she is playing you false, for 

♦ j g hr her account your presence is i~t at
«II to her taste, and your attentions are 
asanoyance. In other words, she is 
merely flirting with you, but at tbe 

time keeping her eyes open for
ray one else more suitable to her Radford stepped forward with out

stretched band., hut he was -too preci
pitate. His old friend had just entered 
the ruin, and, although be seemed to 
be looking at Radford, his thoughts 
were really elsewhere, so the would ben 

away, witb a trrm
“Leslie, you inad fool, what are you poD flush on his face, as the newly ar- 

•heet?" be whispered hoarsely. “Have rived I til leu shook hands with him, 
y<* parted with your aensea over this which he. accompanied with another

mental note oe the eccentricity <d- the 
English.

While tbe two seconds paced off tbe 
ground Lealie tried ter1 catch- bis

•Wfl he swung in the direction of the iriend'e eye, reedy at the first, recogni
tion to rush forward and offer hi* band.

For awhile tbe mao who was left he- hot to his grief as well aa astonish
ment be noticed that bia old chum kept 

come between his face away from him.
"I suppôt any other eolation is ont 

of tb* question?" said one of tbe sec
onds, and George Radford answered report that the

Micks, which was raided Saturday, was 
again open. The committee discovered 
that the Deport wee tree, and as a remit 
the temperance workers again raided 
the. place and compelled Mrs. Hicks

• wee

__/
He took off his cap and allowed tbe 

cool breeze, ot tbe Campagna to tan hfs 
hot temples, which, strive as he 
would, throbbed as if tbe blood were 
impelled by some powerful engine.

George Radford would have given all 
he possessed to have retained his peace 
of -misdi-Jor what was his life to he 
afterwairi if he killed his friend? 
Then, with frowning brows, he enter
tained a suggestion that came into his 
mind. Why had he not thoughVof thwt 
before?- The- noise of wheels called 
him to the immediate present.

“They are here,” said his second, 
just .I wo minutes before the tithe ar

ranged, so we have nothing to Complain 
about.” And be added a few remarks 
011 the virtu* of pUMCttiâiitv.

$ general; jc 
unless it NtN

« by Î, If 11 tree. IL LB. Mm publisked , 
Februety eih, Del,

a live, mpti- ! A FEW SNAPS
1 FOR MEN*

T Men * WcrNUxl Huit* . i r ~

...... Iteduved from $HS à 140 to

jL Men’e hetotch Tweed Huit*
W- îledut’otl fmm #38 Bnd #*> to 26,00m '

À Men’* Heevy AH Wool Ovorahiru____E
.. deduced from 14.00 to, 2,60 

ilk Men's Kloeoe IAned Undnrwiw .

trite,"
f">se wor,

"“You lie," he, hisaed, “and what is 
taore'1— Without another word, the 
ttasersted man raised his cane, but 
therae who confronted him gripped

36 * /
Reduced from (waft) to 4.00

Men** Muo*»hide Mooes*ltie
y eud prevented the blow. ;.;.itedudwd from (pÉrHïHfr i.fill.«••Ve#ras Men'* Heavy Pelt Shoe*4...

.Good vein# for #6, rodnoed u> 4.00
■ Pliated adventuress.'1 - -
■ Thr other man lowered his arm.
■ "You are right. AVe can settle this in
■ Mother way. " And without another

Our 5«ec* el ttuMan tor
, t

ALK IT OVEI Red IJgaar Wealed. ;;
Holton, Kaa., Feb. 11.—The crusade 

against the jointiet. which was
1.

Alaska Commercial CompanyAvenue
*»» «toed thinking over tbe dtetnrb- 
'*t element which bad 
hi* and hi, friend. Since Eton dkye 
tb*y h*d been firm friends. At Oxfoid 
ihriayee «aw one you saw tbe other, 
*nd they were popularly known aa 
I lam va *nd Pythias, whose devotion to 

1 escl1 Fiber, it h «aid, did: ‘not exceed 
Bach would have surrendered 

*• life for U* other ; now, through a 
Womln' ‘hay were bitter enemies, a 
***** tnoo8bl of the woman be hit 

[ •» ted wore. ■ -
mm "

INt 3*
eontlunvd today. At » mass meeting 
held in tbe Methodist church a com

J

mittee was appoioed to léveaUgate the
by Mr*.

-

». : -.-toi»nr..w#4kt*wF-e-y'- . - *•»_ _

• Cbt PriWs Devils * g
'u-. _ 11 k

“Yea. "
Both seconds murmured something 

and retired to toe* up tbe coin which 
decided who rbonld give the fatal com
mand. Tbe torn we* woo by Radford's.
who decided that the other man sbonld-fwil her so* to sign a contract, drew#

in legal form, to the effect that they 
would nerar-again sell liquor .lurieg 
their natural lives, and that tb« son 
sgret to leave Holton and remain away 
lor ten years. ’

1alter in the day another mass meet 
Awl two ing wa* held to consider a proposition 

to destroy all the liquor that hod been 
seized by tbe sheriff, and sli-red at tbe 
court bouse. A motion that this be 
done was defeated, bet after the 
ing adjourned most of those I» attend

milIWeek of
Feb.26

f

k ana *••«
«»*• ar

Thi* to e naiople
iUueLFSUv* {rurpoww.

j
iScats «I 

Sak al 
REID'S

tmcount.
“Get ready !” he «hooted, awl the 

two men who had so often shared each 
other's bed as schoolfellows jiod rscb 
other's blankets in many a bunting ad- 
venture, took up their piatide.

“One—two—three—fire !" 
shots rang out in the morning air.

In-tbe fraction of a second from tbe 
^mapping of tbe cap* to the feuti des- 
tinÿ of each shot tbe men looked .into 
each other's face, and in that brief in
terval read each other'» inmoat aoul.

■as not surprised to find on arriv- 
3 11 lb* hotel that there was an 
g** ■ailing to see him, in whom he 

a casual acquaintance which 
P had made in tbe coffee room a few 

B* Fev'ous. Like all Italians, be 
lw"di00l|y l»Hte.
FaN t*toe *°d weapon» ; juit let me'.

*u the gruff reply of tbe Eng-- 
FJgku as be flung himself into a 

I jÿ- “I <h>o’t know anyone in this 
I nn_ 1* plece- Cat yon precore me a 
* " B doesn’t matter"who he is;
™ ^k« * ,onnel ■atter."

m •y
D8LG t*-

ox nweti 5J UN Met >»> ..............

0 emfwtoi nee «■ »k tOTWi I,
STORE

IXWI. tslirctl Vl

rt- Î Wâ-::»»* limy 
Mi»* eeet. es es* n»* »•» *HIS WEEK. ..

iance went to tbe courthouse and de
manded the liquor. Tbe depnty in 
charge mA.le a tame effort to protect 
the property, but to do avail. The 
employe» turned the liquor into the 
gutter, and triking the bar fixture» out
side, burned them ia the street, mek-

, BARGAINS IN HARDWAkB
j ....CALL AMD SEE US

j The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

.... -.j"George!"
“Charlie, old”-
But the sentence was never finished, 

for each man dropped forward on bis 
face. George Radford lived for a few 
seconds, during which be tried hard 
and desperately to drag himself to-h.«_lf»g the work ol destruction complete.

]*ecb»o*c»l
Meet»
:1sI Scenery

quite easy. Fortunately a 
oflicer had arrived that very 

__M*n b* «mured Mr. Radford that 
8 ®g would give hfs friend greeter

Ml TRfi
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- tTTtirtti»Mnm n >»....^Everything Looking Green.

The proprietor excepted, everything 
in the Standard library is assuming 
green look as in dozegs of small boxes, 
flower pots, tin buckets, pans and other 
vessels plants are growing, tender shoots 
are peeping through moist soil and off1' 
every hand is evidence of coming beauty 1 
and fragrance. From one flower pot 
the tender shoot of a ^bulrush of .the 

variety that surrounded Mdses 
when Pbaroati’s daughter, went out for 
her morning’s morning, towers up
ward 24 inches from a bulb planted 
only eight weeks ago. Mr. Horkun 
takes great piide in and care of his 
plants and in a few weeks the Standard 
Library will be a palace of delight, 
beauty and fragrance.

which capacity he proved himself a U A M YVAS 
master indeed.

The following toasts were proposed 
and responses given as indicated :

~ W ■■■“The

LENTLOADED “.«n

....EAT FISH....4 “The King," R., P. McLennan ; 
President of the United States,” C. M 
Woodworth, response, G. M. Allen ; 
“Our Guest,” R. P. McLennan, 
spouse James F. MacDonald ; 
Ladies,” Mr. Thornburn, response 
Barney Sugrue ; “Nova Scotia,” C. W. 
C. Tabor, response Dr. Thompson.

Impromptu speeches and song served 
to pass the balance of the evening 
most pleasantly and it was well along 
toward 3 o’clock this morning when 
the festivities were finally brought to a 
close, all the guests joining in wishing 
Mr. MacDonald a safe journey and

Mackerel 
Salmon Bellies 

Cod FishPermanent Organization Effected 
at a fleeting Last Night.

An Idea Imparted by John 
Gillispie for Thieves.

Red Herring free the Dee 
Tinned salmon 

Tinned Halibnt 
Tinned Haddle 

Tinned HeWIng [kippered! 
Tinned Herring [toma^Ka,^

Tinned Lobsters 
Tinned Shrimps 
1 inned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

Tinned Kipperettee 
Bottled Anchovies

re-
VOL.“The

It will be one month before T. C. 
Henlon has tbe opportunity and many 
more before be has the inclination to 
try practical joking by attempting to 
carry off hams from the froni of stores. 
In company with a friend whom he 
said put him up to it, be caught hold 
ot a ham in Iront of John Gillespie’s 
store and started off with it. The ham, 
however, was attached to a wire 
riing thtough a hole in front of the 
building and fastened inside. The jar 
brought the proprietor -to the scene, 
who took Mr. Henlon “to the police 
station where this morning he attempt
ed to pass it off as a joke, but Magis
trate Rutledge could not see it that way 
and gave Mr. Henlon one monthj,at 
hard labor.

James Walsh was arrested for steal
ing the package of ladle»' clothing 
from Jas. P. McLennan's store y ester* 
day morning plead guilty to toe charge 
but stated that be was under the influ
ence of liquor at the time, was not ac
countable for his actions, was sbrry 
that he bad done so, as be had uotRfng 
to gain by it and everything to lose. 
The magistrate let him off with two 
months at hard labor and with instruc-

-5JS- same REOfficers and Board of Councilman 
Elected—Committee oa Constitu
tion Appointed.

AT MILNE'SAlthough no public call bad been 
issued there was a well attended meet
ing at the Board of Trade rooms last 
night, the object being the incorpora
tion of the board which is virtually an 
entire reorganization.

It was nearly 10 o'clock when the 
~ meeting was called to order and its ob

ject stated by Secretary F. W. Clayton. 
W. D. Bruce was elected temporary 
chairman. The law of Canada provid
ing for the incorporation of such bodies 
was read by Tboa. McGowan.

. was th.: unanimous opinion that the 
board should incorpu-àl», Steps in that 
direction were taiceu by tbe eïecflôh ot

First Ave. GROCERYrun-
speedy return.

The following gentleman were ptes- The Weather.
' t ?

For tbe 24 hours previous to 9 o’clock 
this morning the minimum tempera
ture was 31 degrees below zero and tie j 
maximum was 1 degree below.

Robinson tbe tailor from Vancouver, 
wilP leave in a few days ; order your | 
spring suit and you will get up-to-date j 
clothes. Room ro, Hotel McDonald.

ent:
Sam Stanley,Cclin McDonald, Frank 

McDougall, Dr. Thompson, Wm. Mc
Kay, C W. C. Tabor, Barney Sugrue 
Henry Honnen, M. R.Healy.Mr. Thor- 
bum, Mr. McKenzie, J.F. MacDonald, 
J. P. McLennan, Alex McDonald, Chas 
McLeod. D. H McKinnon, R. Gillis, 
G. M. Alle’i, C. M Woodworth, A. D. 
WHUbTTT, Han Stewart, J. J. Delaney.

Is Quickmail:

•ils- telegraph 1$ Quicker

I’Phone lissAs it

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., 
Third7 street. ---------- —-...-........ .........fim YOU CATS REACH By 

•PHONE
CREEK NOTES.

-permanent officers for the year.
3 Mr. Bruce stated that great care
should be exercised in the selection of j were visiting in town last week.

Skiff Mitchell, 6f Eldorado fame,
business this week.

u. s (Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, of 8 Eldorado, Plenty choice fresh vegetables st 
MeekeUs. ___ __________

Linsed meal, 20c at Meeker’s.

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
RUN

a president who ■ should be a man of 
large business interests, commercial or J was in Dawson on
industrial, and should be a man who Mias Rietrom, of Grand Forks, is 
would take a deep interest in the board visiting with friends in Dawson this 
and in the general welfare of tbe city week.
and district. Mr. J. J. Putro, of 16, Eldorado,

Nominations for president being in made , quick trfp to Dawson with bis 
order Mr. Barrett, of Barrett & Hull, |hor$e cutter ,B8t Saturday." 
presented the name of Mr. Fairbanks, 
of the A.C.Co. Mr.Fairbanks thanked"

And All Way Points.
Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Local dealers report that hay and oats 
have taken a jump, the latter being 
particularly firm.

Hay,oats and chopped feed. Meeker.

1 SteamerHave a ’phone in your bouee—The lady g 
the bouse can order all her 

wants by it.tiona to mend bis ways after that time.
Harry Williams will be careful here

after itf choosing his friends and trans- 
tqjajpess for comparative stran-

Afl

- t CoBusiness Phones, $25 Per Merti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mottt

a ■ Deacting
gers, for when he was brought before 
the magistrate this morning charged 
with stealing three cases of coal oil 
ftom the A. E. Co. and selling it to 
the Salvation Army, and could not pro
duce the friend for whom be was trans
acting the business and his receipt for 
the money was produced in evidence 
against him, the magistrate looked at 
him pretty severely and said, “I give 
you four months at hard labor, and 
see that you leave town immediately 
thereafter as this - petty thieving has

E$y
Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, at 

P. O. Market, Third street. _
Mr. E. Floding, of 33 Eldorado, was 

shaking hand» with his Dawson friends 
last Tuesday.

Messrs. Lewis and Jackson, of Adams 
fore the meeting. Mr. Barrett then I Hill are taking paydirt out ot the 
withdrew Mr.Fsirbanks’ name and sub- deepest shaft in the country, where 
stttuted that of Edgar A. Mtzner, local W '• »°«nd being 152* feet deep, 
manager pf tbe A. C. Co. Thos. Me- Lewis and Jackson will have the big- 

moved that nominations close B«*t dump on Adams Hill the coming

San F» 
Feb. 28.- 
de J»"*' 
hidden_ 
Gate du 
Owning 
striking 

- As nc

=P*»le v 
. tbe fini 

oi then

j beds at 
It it i

set bum 
sho bat 
ef the c

those present for the honor they would 
confer upon him and respectfully de
clined to allow his name to come be-

Office, Telephone Fichiste, sell to A. C. (OTIct 
BsiMisf.

DONALD B. OLSON. Ceseril Millier

For choice meats go to the Denvei 
Market.

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Meeker.

( T‘I
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81 'fëMÊÊjÈÊm
and that tbe secretary be instructed to |ePr,nK* 
cast a-ballot for Mr. Mimer.

Falcon Joslin thought the motion Itado to Ophir creek on the night of the 
somewhat premature. Without any 25th. Before any staking was done a 
aspersion on Mr. Mizner, whom he meeting was held by those present, and 
was sure would make an efficient presi- [It was agreed to cross cut the creek as 
dent of the board,, he favored careful early as possible. As all those pri sent 
consideration of tbe matter, as on the were hardworking miners, the question 
interest and activity displayed by the as to whether there is any pay on the 
president depends in a large measure creek will soon be determined.

An accident occurred on Mr. Wm.
In oehalf of Mr. L. R. Fulda, for-1 Northrop’s claim on American gulch 

nier president of the body, Mr. Clay- nast Thursday wb-icb might have tetmi- 
ton said he had experssed himself as „,ted more seriously but for tbe cool 
unable to longer serve in the capacity beadedoess of the engineer, 
of president, but would ever be ready | men were being lowered down a 90- 
to aid and assist in all the Work of the j foot abaft Immediately after dinner 
hoard. Sir. McGowan's motion wee at whea the 

... “length put and unanimously carried 8ijpped I 
and Mr. Mizner was duly elected.

tbt fl. 6 CompanyA big stampede occurred from Rldo-U
1
1 got to stop. ”

■

: ™*7COMING AND OmO.; ?..
The Odd Fellows Chib will meet in 

Dr. Cassel’s office tonight at 8 o’clock-.
Sam Stanley," tBe genial ’Eldorado 

magnate, is spending a few days in 
Dawson.

Messrs. Lindsay and Brown, of the 
A. E. Co., are making a little trip on 
the creeks. 4 -'.""T? "T71".

Miss Latimer and Mrs. Turner re
turned last evening from a two. day s’ 
visit on the creeks.

Jas. F. McDonald and wife left on 
the C. D. stage for the outside ‘at 6 
o’clock this morning. 1Ü

A number of people are anticipating 
the arrival of spring by having the 
snow shoveled from roots.

Barney Sugrne, the silver tongued 
exiie from County Cork, is renewing 
old acquaintances about town.

Fred Lowe the ex-policeman who was 
taken sick ou upper- Bonanza was 
brought into Dawsou last evening and 
is being cared for at tne barracks hos
pital.

Word has been received in Dawson of 
the death of Rev. J. A. Schulz, » 
prominent clergyman of Ohio, and a 
relative of Miss Elizabeth Hartman of 
this city.

ManagerFulda says the company [J 
assayer has made a number of very satis- » 
factory quatz assays of late, and some Ï 
of which the disappointed prospector | j 
has cursed him roundiy^

Tbe C. 0. Co.’s staje left for White- I 
horse this morning carrying Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. MacDonald, Mrs. Harry Ed
wards, Postmaster, J. P. Hartman and 
Mr. M. D. McLennan as passengers.

A jolly party consisting of Judge 
Dugas, Gold Commi.ssfl|uer Scnkler, 
Capt. Bliss and Attorney j. B. Pattuilo 
lett yesterday morning for a tour of the | 
creeks. Before leaving the entire party 
denied knowledge of all stampedes.

The fire department made a pretty 
run to Seventh avenue and Second street 
this forenoon where the roof of a cabin 
occupied by Mrs. Wilson was on fire. 
The hose was laid at a 240 gaj* and 
the water followed two seconds later. 
However, the chemical engine did the 
work and but little damage was sus
tained.

Mr. and Mrs. Falcon Joslin returned 
a few days ago from an extended visit 
to 1 be outside, including a lengthy so
journ at their old home, Nasnville, 
Tenu. Mr. Joslin’* health is not so 
good as his friends hoped be would 
bring back, .blit when fully rested from 
the effects of the tedious journey over 
the ice, he will probably be niqch bet
ter.’

iht m D $time vou secured 
your supplies
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NThree or Spring and Sum
mer Work♦ freights 
are Loi#, Roads are 
in afine Condition and 
the best of everything 
here for your choos
ing at prices that ap
peal to practical buyers

1

Sa in tbe sbaft-of the brake
ut. The cage went down

with tlpe ordinary speed, but the engi- 
For vice president Henry S. Macan- 1 oeer was powerless to stop it entirely 

lay was nominated by Tboa. McGowan aD<j yje boys came down with a thud, 
and. there being no other names pre- I wj,0 ltood with their weight on 
sented, on 'motion, the secretary wss|one (lKlt caueoff with a sprained ankle, 
instructed to cast a ballot for him.

4- m...
D i?

r.rE
p
Awhile the third was entirely unhurt. At 5On nomination of E. B. Condon and

second of
• Hundreds of men and women took 

Capt. D. B. Olson, ■ advantage of tbe reopening of Bonanza
~ Clayton was named for secretary and, 1 

there being no other nominees,■ 
unanimously elected by ballot.

As the low provides for the regular 
election ot a board* of not Jess than eight 
councilmeu, a motion to fix the num
ber of the local board at çleveu pre
vailed, the following gentlemen being 
elected :

1 Falcon Joslin, W. D. Bruce, L. R.
Fulda, D. B. 01 sou, E. B. Condon, J.
P. McLennan, Chas. Mijne, Thos. Mc-

R
Tand Eldorado last Monday night. Some 

wae I came afoot others with dog teams. 
Five stage loads came to the Forks, 
cutters were seen flying up and down 
the road, while . many came up by 
fzeight teams. Lights could be seen at 
midnight at almost any of the bills on 
both limits of Bonanza. As the night 
was still and there was a moon, many 
carried candles which would flash up 
for a short time, jnst long ejnough to

.. „ „ „ _ . .write name and date on a stake. All
Gowsn. H. P. Hanaen, W. V. Tukey I , ht jon^ teamg cou|d ^ beard rush.
and J. J. Delaney.

A committee on constitution, which ■■■ ■■ P ■■■ I
will provide for tbe election oi a trees- ^ “d «ccideat occurred on Stafford 
urer, arrange for ’memberabip fee., and William»’ cU.m on Chechako Hill 
due- etc., was appointed as follows: leet Sundey 8t 1 P*m’ Tom McNamara 

Thos. McGowaT Falcon Joslin. E. »nd Mike Coppin were being lowered

B Condon, W. Germe, aud E. S. Orr. tw°meD et tbe brlke’ Wben
The com mittee was instructed to report b*“ "J dowo tbe ,2o foot •ha,t* the 
at 8:30 o’clock un Wedbesday night of H*8 be88n #‘‘P’ “ud the «K* "ent 
next week to which time the meeting h“ tUc botu>'" w*th terrible iorce. Dr. 
was adjourned. Edwards, of Grand Forks, was at once

I summoned, and at 3 o’clock was still 
working hard over both men. When 
asked what the boys' chances were he 
said:

IVI
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Orders by Mail 
or Courier

!

9

ing bv the roadhouses. f
Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.

OrGOING OUT?StE. Oa,

WELL Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
to— . . “We can only hope for the best,

DINNER i# 8,11 C8n “y 8t present.” Messrs.
Stafford and Williams feel, the blow 
more keenly as the men bad been sent 
down to make a few final alterations 
preparatory to begtnning work the fol
lowing day.

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage f Leer

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week
, a»

loyal Maild to Jas. F. Me- 
d Last Evening.
ds of Jas. F. MacDonald

Wedoesdays and Saturdays at ft a. m

A Sed Message.
Mr. J. P. Bel yea, who for the past

gentleman • farewell Lg months has been employed 
Hotel McDonald last I for one of F. A. Cleveland’s teams, re-
were laid for 24, and jeeived a telegram from bis home at evet>' day, there is not nearly so much

travel this year as at the corresponding 
time last. Then hundreds of teams

White ^ass and Yukon Route.’Wm Travel Is Light.
While there ere a lew going to and 

coming from the outside over the ice

44
as driver

■

-. ; yT'.-I

©4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway............

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES I

... ;_
at 9 o'clock that number of guesU sat Wellington. B. C., containing the sad 
down to one of the most ramptuous I ne^s of tb$ death of his wife. The 
leasts that ever has graced the board ot 1 shock ie very sudden as he bad a letter 
a Dawson banqueting hall. The tobies from her not a week since In which no 
were arrsyed in the form of a hollow mention of Illness was made, 
square and were tastefully decorated. ------- 1 ------ ----- -
la.....«W 4W4JIW*- Life[gare?,--: C
toinable in the local markets |„nd street

kv wise list was unexceptionable. J. P. | ■■ ■■■■
McLennan acted as toast master in 1 Brewitt makes fine panto.

were
en route in wl*h supplies oi all kinds _____

ctj this latter fact being due. to the gen
eral fall supply of all kinds of stock 

ert brought in last fall.
j. h RoeeAJufJ. FRANCIS LEE,

Traffle Manager
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager '
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